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' CONFUSION EXPLODES IN CONTROVERSY; 
WOUND HEALED LAST MINUTE COMPROMISE 

Charge university 

pressures Argosy 

ELEANOR HECKMAN 
Gazette News Writer 

Rick Des Brisey. l\It. 
Allison delegate to the 
A MS Conference. Sat
urday saiu that the Ar
gosy. l\It. A's student 
newspaper. has not 
been printed since the 
'·flare - up" last month. 
(Gazette Oct. 2). 

He said that alleged 
Admin is tra tion inter
ference forced the Ed
itorial staff to resign 
after their first issue. 

"The existing situation." he 
said, "is a direct result of last 
year's April 1st Argosy Weekly 
which deftly· satirized the Uni
versity P r Psi dent, Chancellor, 
professors, and Administration. 
The Editor was thought to have 
acted in bad taste, in violation ol 
the Canadian University Press 
Codf' of Ethics, and consequPntly 
was IorcPd to resign.•· 

rii1f:11 Vait-, ie :,Iarci.aut. tile 
new Editor-in-Chief, returned to 
Mt. A. this fall, she and her staff 
had to work in co-ordination with 
a faculty advisor. The advisor. 
in effect a censor, reported all 
articles supposPdly detrimental 
to the University and stopped the! r 
being printed. 

Miss Marchant resi~med. 
The> Argosy is the onl\" Cana

dian student newspaper complete
ly financf'cl by the Universit\' Ad
ministration nnd not by the Stu
dent Council. "The Council.'' Des 
Brisay said, "cannot afford thf' 
responsibility of the financing of 
thP paper". 

Since Miss l\larchant•s resig
nation, an Argosy board has been 
created, consisting of thP StudPnt 
Co unci 1 and University Presi
dents, two faculty members. and 
two studf'nts. Des Brisay said that 
it should have a solution within 
two weeks. 

The Student Council is now cir
culating a SRC newsletter to kPPP 
students intormE>d of campus ac
tivities. Des Brisav said that it 
was not a substitute for. nor will 
it rt>place, the Argosy. 

The Conference passed a re
solution recognizing that there 
had been interference with · 'thP 
Mount Allison Student Newspnper 
by the UniversltyAdministra
tion.'' 

The resolution stated that "the 
University Press Charter and 
Code of Ethics, which clearly out
lines the responsibllities and li
berties of member newspnpers, 
had bePn undesirably violated." 

It resolved that in future mem
ber Student Councils insure that 
r e 1 at ion ship he tween Student 
Council, Newspaper and Adminis
tration be according to tlw Code 
of Ethics. 

AMS President George Cooper, 
chaired the meetings. 

AMS Study 
Mental 

Health 
AMS is investigating the menta 

health problems of Universit) 
students in the Maritimes. 

The conference Sunda~· appoint 
ed Steve Chandler, a UNB student 
Atlantic Regional Chairman o 
Mental Health. 

1 
Chandler said that there would 

be a questionnaire circulated to 
a percentage of students at each 
Maritime University. He said that 
it was used by University of Tor
onto in their recent Mental Health 
survey. It has been approved by 
the Canadian Mental Health As
sociation. 

If the sune} indicates an im
mediate need for further study 
in thE> field, AMS executive will 
call a Regional Symposium on 
Mental Health before March 1st. 

The conference hoped that in 
tim@ there would l.le paid univer
sitv psychiatrists on every cam
pus. 

Chandler said that an esuma
ted 10-20 percent of all l.:ni
\'ersity studPnts have some sort 
of serious emotional problem 
which affect their year's 
work. He outlined several 
causes of mental disturbances 
including worry over exams, and 
lack of preparation for univer
sity freedom. 

Jean Bazin, President of CUS, 
supported the resolution to in
vestigate Mental Health, .. I am 
more than happy to see this 
matter brought up at this meet
ing. nus is defimtely' within 
the cope of responsil.nhtv that 
student dmmistrations ·must 
assume•·. 

Chandler sa1d that he hoped 
the presence of on-campus psy
chiatrbis would effectively l:'e
duce the number or student mental 
breakdowns and suicides. 

Sunday concert 
Eddie Richards and Moniquc: 

Gusset, two well-known Canadian 
musicians, are coming to Dal
housie l"ovember 1st. 

Their concert will feature 
•·Mus1c for Harpsichord and 
Brass'·, the Brass ensemble 
under Richards, the harpsichord
ist being Mrs. Gusset. 

Sunday's concert is the second 
of a series sponsored jointly by 
the Student• s Council and the Cul
tural Affairs Committee. It is 
free. 

The Committee told the Gazette 
that Richards is · well known in 
both popular and serious work 
m the Maritimes". 

"He has played 1st trumpet 
with the Halifax Symphony Or
cnestra for the past ten years, 
leads his own dance band, and 
is a frequent performer on CBC;' 

'· ~lonique Gusset graduated 
from the Conservatorie de Mu
sique of Quebec. She frequently 
appeared with the Montrea 
Ch berll'nuo, was accompanist 

for the 1\Iontrell Choir; and 
coached for the :VIontreal 
Festival,'' 

"For the past six ~ears, Mrs. 
Gusset has been pianist with the 
Halifax Symphon} O,.cllestra and 
is a regular pert rmer on CBC 
radio and Tel v 1 t .' 

The Concert in the Klng·s 
Gym, Sunday, 3.0 

• • • 
A travelling exhibltlonofSpan

ish Romanesque art at DalhoUSie 
University Oct. 22 to No\. 5. 

The exhibition, In the univ
sity• s art gallery Arts and Ad
mini-stration building, cons1sts 
of 32 paintings all typ cal ex
amples of Romanesque art, a 
style which began in th 12th 
century and flourished for bout 
200 years. The paintings rc 
taken from churches in easte-rn 
Spain. 

They are on loan from the 
National Gallery, ottawa. 

Decide probe 

tuition fees 

By GRAEME BETHUNE 
Assistant News Editor 

:\1 a r it i m e 
Councils are joining to 
p r o be r is i n g tuition 
fees. 

The Association 
Maritime Students will 
create a committee 
with representa
tion from each l\lari
time university. It will 
formulate a hrief to be 
presented to the Prov
inc:ial Gov!ts. 

The Association passed a re
solution stating that "The IJrwf 
will outline the acute nc>Pd lor 
morE> di rPct financial aid to tht> 
Umwrsitv AdministratiOns. Tlw 
committee will approach repr~>
sentahves of the Umversitv A.rl
ministration for mformation and 
advtce in this quPstion, •· 

•'This brief will oull!ne thP 
<iCUIP nPPd for m re dn·pct finan
C'ial a HI to tlw l·ni VPrsitH•s ... and 
financtal assistance to stu<lPnts 
at tht•se mstitutions." 

The need lor mvestigatton of 
nsing tuitwn fees was lirst pri
oritv 011 the AMS agenda, and 
illustrated I.Jv a recent CUS press 
release. •·A. surve~· conductE>d 
r~o>C'Pnth br the C:mariian Umver
sitv of Students indicates that stu
det1ts attt>ndmg at least 20 of Ca
nad'!.'s degrPe-granti:ng umver
sities are paym~ hi~her tuition 
fpes this \'ear than thPv did last. 
The average> incrPase is morP 
than $60.00." 

The 28th CUS C'on~ress lwlcl :11 

York University in Toronto pro
posed a "freeze the Fees•· tf'm
poran mt>asurP. The Union ot 
Students awaits the outcome of tht• 
CUS student means survPy. The 
fall report ol the Bladen Commis
sion, currentlv investi~ating the 
financing- of highf'r education will 
soon be r<>least>ct. 

Dalhousie delegate Margie MacDougald smiles after great compromise Sunday afternoon. 

RobbiP Shav..-. Second Year Law 
at Dnlhousie. p.reseuted 11 ~!l('C!al 
rf'port tu the confPr<>tH'P He said 
that ·'ThC' UnivPrsttif•:; .In' LJUd
~etin~?, for greatPr dPflcirs. This 
means that we :trl' di!·pe·ted af
lectly - af fe ('ted dirl'C·tir, I 
mean.' 

·'Tht>rP should bt• ;-til Pqnallzed 
pe-r student Federal grant to the 
UniversitH•s. ::\'ov:~Scotia:md :--.lew 
Brunswick ha.VP mnrf' stndPntc; 
pPr c:tpna than Ont;l rio or ~l''·'
founctlaud. However. ~t>wiound
land's Memorial rPCl'l\PS O\'Pt 
$400 per student, Ontarto 1'<'

celve.s over $300. and Nova Scuua 
and New Brunswick gPt onlr a bit 
over $200.'' 

'·I would propos~> ttmt this or
g:mizatwn :tpproa('h tlw FedPral 
Government and ask for morP 
Pqualizatiun. '·' 

A delegatE- suggPStt>d thr~t 1t 

was a waste of time for a commit
teP to ~;o straight to thP l't>dt>ral 
Go\'ernmt>nt. I n s t e ad students 
should see thP go' P r n m P n t 
through their MP's. 

St. Francis Xaner sai·l th:tt 
one could do it on both li!WS. ·•You 
can get pulicity bv appronching, 
the Government person all v and 
me:wwhile the MPs arP pushing 
too. • • 

Mr. Sha11 said, •·Dal h;1.s bPen 
pt·essurin~ tht> Provmcial Gm·
e rnment lor more mont>~. Then• 

1s far mon• finanC'ial :~id lor ex
ample, !!iven by the Ontario Go\'
er.mwnt than by an~ othPl prov
Incial gOVPTnml'llt, '> 

The Association for Maritl!llP 
Studt>nts will m.tkl' a represPnta
tion to tile FedPral GovPrnment 
and to tlw P ro1 incial Govern
ments. "It ~ivPs thf' AMS somP
t hing to tacklt> in Its voutllful sta:!
es.'' 

St I- l'l'n('IS X:1vi••r SU" •e<;tPd 
th:~t onlv otw univt•rsit} be rn:m
d:llt•d to makt> the IIIYPStigauon. 
Mr. Shaw r(>plled, •·It IS too Im
portant for on!\ om• uniVPfSlt\. 
OthPr univPrsitiPS must be 
brought in. You'v(• got to haH• 
two ~roups; one to go to the Fed
eral Government, the otlwr to go 
to the PrOI'indal Government.'' 

Student Loan 
Runaround 

The UnivPrslt\' of ::'\pw Bruns
IHCk complaitwd thnt · 'sevt>ral 
students from Qupbt'<' coming to 

about dtstnbution ol loans umlf'r 
the Canad3. 5tull<•nt Lo.ws Pl~n, 
with particular rPg3rd to resl
dents ot Quebec stutlv!llg in one 
ni the Atlanti(' Pr<>Vlnct>s. 

The 1\ational SPCI'Ptanst of CUS 
has been rn:'llldat<>d to make an 
immediate inquin· o11 behalf of 
CtTS regardin~ statt>ment m Stu
dent Loan Plan p:trnphlet stating. 
"lf you live in such :"1 prol'lll('P 
'Q\&.._!} 4 ) .\11~ w.h 1 1 l1 :>l\41" lh 

anotht•r pro\·inre \ ou should maKP 
inqut ries reg-ar<lint. a loan undpr 
the Canad:t Stwlent Loan. Pbu in 
the Provm<'l' whPt"l' thP P!lucation
:tl inStitUtiOn VOU WISh to 1\lt!:'nO IS 

located." 

The D;:;lhous!P Adtmnist ration 
role! the GazPtte that there 1s a 
good c:h:ulCl' !Pes will hf' ra1sedr~t 
Dalhoush• npxt \"!'at. It statPd that 
the raise was primari11· hpr·ausP 
of limitpd assistance from the 
provincial and federal govern
ments. 

univt>rsitv in !'<t•w BrunswiCk ha1·e Pett>t' l!Prrndorf sairl t tnt t•ftPn, 
been refusPtl :1 loan and told to Un1versit1 ·\dnHlllStrations<tonot 
.,o bark from when' they came. announc<> a hikP in Jet->s umil 
ln Qut>bec th!:'\' in turn told the lht> end of the YP!U. 1\'hPn the Stu
stud~o>ms tn s~ek their loans in dent nf'wspap<'r h:ls dosed and 
Nl'\1' Brunswtck.'' students ar(' con<·Pntr:uing on 

The Association dt>cided that passing their P>.ams. He hoJH'S 
tht> President uf AMSwill rt>quest thnt attention w11l ht> focused on 
a statenwnt of policv from the the problem P:J.rll· this \Par. 
four P rov1 nc 1 a I Gon·rnment 

Travel Bureau provokes in-fighting 
Student Council hitterly debated 

two tenders for Dalhousie Travel 
Bureau franchiSE-. 

The Applicants, Bruce Hallett a 
third year Science student, and thf' 
Dal-Com SOciety, appllt'd Mon(Jay 
night for the right to ort?;anize 
student flights at Christmas vac
ation. 

Hallett won on a near unanimous 
vote. 

John l)enouf, Commc:rce So
ciety President claimed that the 
travel agency had eome under 
Dal-Com's jurisdiction for the 
past two years, He said he had 
approached Peter Herrndorf ear
lier this year and understood that 
as soon as defmite arrangf'ments 

for flights werf' m.1de, he was to 
seek Council sanction, . 

He said tllat m the rneantimf', 
.. some enterpnsing individuals 
had erected posters advertising 
their own Student Chnstmas 
flights. I do uot think Hallett had 
a right to publlcize his llight3 
without Council approval.'' 

Renouf said that ··as a Societ\ 
of DalllOUsle students and not as 
an indiviclual, we arE> asking !or 
fran('hisf' of those flights. The 
Commerce Society is willing nor 
only to run regular n•duced rat@ 
flights, wt11ch requ;re ten students 
at l~>ast, but also those flights 
where there are less than ten. We 
are solvent enough to take 

loss we m1ght incur •. , 
· ·I senouslr question the tact suggests that the Plan 11 as unde· 

that Hallett could Ust his flights t.hP. jur~~dictioh ot the Dal-Co 
so early in the season. I applied Soc1et~·. . 
for confirmation from TCA Hallett satd that the one dolla 
around the first of October and profit per c;tudent was divided be 
have yet to re('eive an answer.' • tween the director of the group 

Hallett, questioner! by Tim his assistants, tlw Dal-Com So 
Trace} Commerce represE>nta- c1ety and the SUB fund. 
W:e, sa1d that he- had asked for .. The Commerce Soc_iety mus 
confirmations the ilrst day of have been unsatJ_sfled wlth the ~u 
registratiou and had received they were gethng, and seemg 
thPm last week, .. We didn't put ·quiek money', ha\·e dec1ded to 
up anv posters until we heard try the Travel Plan for them-
from TC A.'· selves." 

·J havt> h.ld three \ears ex- Hallett sa1d that he cannot offer 
perience with the flights. 1 was h subsidize students who have 
in the group which started the lx;oked for fi1ghts with less than 
idea. Renoui 1s wrong when h llll e others ... However,·• he said, 

- - -----:;:------------;::::;:::;;;---::;;=.::;;::::=:::;-::=-::::--::;-::::::-::::::::-:-==-===::- ·ear ever~ student who 
reduced fare got 1t. All 

. Construl'lion ravages D:tlhousie campus, October 1964, Workm:l.ll 
tront of Sir James Dunn Building for new addition joiuing ChPrn Buil 

' 

·p~e f!lled." 
'1<.1,ld .1 Council 

..... rce eo-
~ . 

~ounding convention 

threatened by discord 

By JOAN ROBB 
Gazette News Writer 

A strong King's-Acadia block Saturday 
charged that the Association of :\Iaritime 
Students (A:VIS) constitution was illegal and 
threatened to end the founding c:onference 
in c!iscorc.l. 

General confusion in the early stages 
of the meeting about relationship of A MS 
to Ct:S later exploded into healed contro
versy. 

King's and Acadia refused to 
vote on AMS resolutions claiming 
that they had been delegated by 
their Student Councils to the 
Annual CUS Regional Conference, 
and not to a ~Iaritime Student 
As soc iat wn. 

Peter Ilerrndorf said that the 
AMS constitution had already 
been unanimously approved by the 
Presidents of all 13 Maritime 
Universities and an) discussion 
on 1t was purely academic. Sat
urdav afternoon the Confet·ence 
aflirmed their acceptance of the 
ron-;titution bv a 11-2 vote. 

Sunday morning Terr}·Morely, 
Kmg s representative, asserted 
that if A?llS were tO be a polirr 
making I.Jody, it could theort>t
lCall~· con!l!ct with parent or
g::mization, CUS. Therefore its 
constitution had unilaterall} 
rhanged the Cl S constitUtiOn and 
was illegal. 

He said that the key point 
in so\'err1gnty is control of mem
bership. Entreating- the assem
bly, ·•let us not stab CUS m the 
back", he proposed a revised 
constitution undE>r which Ai\.IS 
would · continue workm~ with 
cus, not .1s an autonomous I.Jody". 
He salCI that as it stood, AMS 
woulu encourage the ·· re
gionalism whiC'h is splitting our 
country". 

Jos Williams, third year Law 
at Dalhous1e, said, ··you mustn't 
contuse autonomy with indepen
dence. We are not seeking in
dependence from CUS here. WP 
want to handle regional problt>ms 
with a regional organization, like 
provmces do rhe1rs. 

Jl~o> said, ·the essence ol any 
organizatiOn is th~· polic·yof ('Om
promise ••• we must also respect 
the opinions of the minor it~.~ 

Williams insisted that thL' pur
pose of ,\MS is ~to brin~ together 
as many Maritime institutions 
as possible, whether they belong 
to CUS or not. The~ should not 
be forced to pay dues to a na
tional organization when they only 
have regional needs." 

'·In areas where the Canadian 
Union of Students has shown 110 
interest, we should be fre@ to 
make our own policy. We submit 
if we .makE> the AMS chairman 
our regional CUS rf'presentahve, 
there should be no conflict.'' 

Dalhousie, St. Mary's, Moncton 
and MoW!t St. Vincent offet·ed 
four by-laws to the constitution. 

''In questions of nationa 1 and 
international interest,~ they 
stated, "the AMS shall make 
representation to and through 
Ct'S. AMS shall be an autonomou.o; 
organ in regional matters., 

·'Membership m AMS shall not 
be confined to those institution 
which are members of CUE 

Williams and Morely attempl 
to reach a compromise bt>f 
the afternoon, and last, se!': 
King's conceded that ··per 
there is a need lol· .\l\lt> co e .. 
in some lot m." Acadia insisleu 
that the autonomy m region:.~! 
matters would con!lict with Cl.IS. 
:lltoncton answered "Il y a rle la 
diffe renee entre l' autonomie et 
1' independence". 

Jean Bazin, PresidE>nt of cus, 
admitted that hE> came ·from 
an area where there is some 
feeling of n•gionalism''. lle cau
tiously expressed his apprE>
hension that AMS could possibly 
detract from CUS, warning the 
delegatE's to bear in mind -the 
future implications and reper
cussions on a national level of 
any action taken ... 

He said, -I fE>el that CUS has 
reached a point where it can be 
very effective. , I am reluctant 
to see this met>ting trv to ta"~ 
.1way some responsillilities whidt 
are c·learly within the natjonal 
outlook. I am a bit concerned 
J.bout what has been said by some 
pE>ople, main!} that CUS has not 
shown any interest. CUS is not 
a foreign organization, it is you •. , 

Kin~· s submitted an alternative 
constitution to the Conference. It 
differed from the iirst by stating 
that AMS could not coni1ict with 
CUS, and members of AMS must 
belong to the national organ
ization. 

At 2,30 Sunday afternoon, an 
hour before the close of the 
conference, the factions dPdared 
that they had reached a r-om
promisE>. Policies of AMS would 
not confliet with those of CUS. 

Member universities of AMS 
did not have to belong to CIJS, 
but would be encouraged to join. 

The amended constitution was 
approved unanimously. 

One-Act plays again 
The Dalhousie Glee and Dra

matics Soc1ety has application 
-..,..." ready in its offiC'e for the 

~~h~ld One-Act Play 

nough support to the competitton 
so that it can be carried on 
in the future. He said that thr· 
ultereste-d should cont., 
Macdonald or George 
in the DGDS office • 
possible. 

Macdonald, Pres 
anuary commented on tt 

J

1e G for the Shield p 
giv:~ at 825 E>ach. p 

936 b} that he didn't 
st won act plays wJ 

as been ceeded $25, t 
ce then. be no restr 

'~Htir • 
said that 
money for 
net • .., fi 
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culture in chains 
By PATRICK MacFADDEN 

Mcgill Daily Literary Editor 

P OSTULATES: The point about the cathedral was that it was 
collective. Stones, p3tiencP, faith. Everybody was in on it. Every
bOdy. What went on inside was drama. Birth, death, rising ex
pectations. The Gothic "a saints hands joined in praver." It 
reflected n•ality. Nothing is less unworldly than religion. •It ~1 
is the fantastic realization of thE> human essence has no true 
reality." 

Now the post-Christians. The substitute - Art. With its high I 
priests, Its cathedra:ls, its votaries. (People whisper in the 
Place des Arts) And its crisis. Which is here. now, to-day. Because 
It has stopped reflerting reality and that's why you don't go any
more. Yes, YE>s, I know you and I p;o - I'm talking to you and you i 
and you. Anyway, you and I go to the Theatre. Not to the theatre. I 

. ANALOGIES: The religious ('rtsis brought out the flagellants, I 
the witches, the magic, - which is rt.>ligion inverted - and the I 
heretics. The Art crisis too. There were Albee flagE-llants at Place l 
dtos Arts last week; Genet. Ioneseo, the witches and the magic. : 
RE'llgion solved it by hauling in the States. So did Art, in the shape I 
uf the Public Sector and the Foundations· and the Unartic Ac- • 
tlvlties. Committee laid down the acreptable: the Painter as a ' 
Young Cowboy riding his horse :1c ross the canvas, kicking open 1 :-

/ 

thto batwing doors to announce l'etat, c'est lui. Six-gun Layton. 1 
Lais~Pz-faire helps,. the Gold War im·Pterates unde>rstraps. Actwn 1 
palnu~~. together with God, in on our side. To us the Glory Day: l-._...-.-- ___ _ 

objecuons to abstract art> not only unfashionabl~. but unpatriollc 
and finally heretical. The Stag at Eve is the symbol of the bias. 
phemt>r. 

TEXT: The tht.>atre is now the focal point of the contradictions 
or our sor.iety as they expres~ themselves in cultural form. 
The r efore it is potentially revolutionary. That is why it is housed. 

we will bury you •••• comrade 
Housed. Everywhere, all over, it is housed. In Hog Palaces. 
Whert'ver the arts spring up, the\ are caught and reponed on 
by a vast network of spies. And housed, Lincoln Centre, Guggenheim 
our own pudding, soon Ottawa (my God. mv God, yes even in tha~ 
excuse> for a cocktail circuit. ) 

Into Montre>al , the Kirov, out to Toronto Antonio, into Salmon 
Ar m Richter, out to Madison thP We>iner Blut, All ht>ading for Tokyo 
bt>fore the Garnes fold. Through the ;u r the> Cau<:asian Dancers 
over the Great Lakes, like rogue angels, the Bayaniham. And th~ 
farmers and the busdrivers and the sailors and the> girls in Eaton's 

Ed. note:- Bill Billingham, 63-
64 News Editor of Boston College 
is currently a post-graduate pol
itical science student - apart 
from extensive reading for this 
article on behalf of the Gazette 
Mr. Billingham telephoned Mos-

and the cliarrwnd drillers and the tinmint>rs and the salmon fisher- cow. 
man and the> Indians an<l the kooks and the rubbydubs and the> 
lushes don't give a goddam. Don't evt>n look up. Bye-bye Sviatoslav. Nikita Khrushchev was appar

ently a popular leader for much 
of his 11 year regime, popular 
enough for the entire Presidium 
to send him a birthday greeting 
in April of 1959: ·'Our dear 
Nikita Sergeevich, on your 65th 
birthday we warmly and hear
tily greet you - our elder com
rade and true disciple of Lenin 
and outstanding leaner of the 
Communist Party, the Soviet 
state, and the entire working 
class movement.'' 

P OSITIVE : Ht>re's where the withdrawal svmptoms appear
bt>cause this is for you - it's your responsibility. No, no. not 
federal provincial-municipal- don't give me> the run- around. 

Go out and get them. Y<'s, just that. Noon hour theatre as well 
speeches on the lower campus. Nt>xt summer the Paupers will 
go up to Mountain and plav in the park. Among the bird droppings 
:tnd pe>opl!' who are not afraid to play with the kids in public. 
In competition with the Jets. On a platform without scene>rr. 
Pass the hat round afte>rwards and a questionnaire to find out if 
the~· lik!'d th(,' show. Verdun and St. Henri at the weekends, On 
stl'eE>tcorners. The Players Club will take The Flies to St. \'incent 
de Paul pemtPntiary. After all, the play is about f3scism. 

Turn Place des Arts into a furniture store, retaining a rooftop 
s tatue of the Birch Goddess, carrying a whip, to remind us of 
the bad old d3ys. Bulld small tlwatres. all about a mile? apart, 
wben• all the actors and actresses now emplo~·Pd as ticketsellers 
and janitors at Pl:lCE' des Arts and O'Keef(,' and the Vancouver 
Queen E. can ACT. When the Kirov romE's next. ask thC?m to dance 
at Lafontaine Park. Ther will: they·ve seen workers before. 

Go into the pubs and compE'te. I mean compete. Start with, 
say, the ClovE>r Leaf 3t Atwater which h:ls a man singing CANADIAN 
FOLKSONGS to plumbers and tvpE>sPttE>rs just of the night shift. 
But you'll have to be real. 

We want, we nt>Pd. the roundlings. Or Wt> will ctw. 

ifting votes ... 
by STE VEN ROBARTS 

Harvard Crimson Editorial Writer 

About nine million Americans have turned 21 since the 1960 
e lt>c tion, and both parties arE> droohng llkP hun~rr wol vt>s as tlwv 
a ttf'mpt to win the ht>arts and minds ol thosE> innoce>nt lamhs: 

The Republicans, for instance>. havE> singlt>d out particular 
lnte rPst groups for special attention. One lpaflet prepared by 
youth for Goldwater-Miller was sent to every fraternity and sor. 
orlty pr esident in the country. 

In brown block letters, the first page bears the legend, "The 
l·'ratern!ty System has a Friend in Barn: Goldwater •. , 

Next to this portentous message is a picture showing the 
candidate and his 22-year old son Mike>, as the} admire a bt>el mu~ 
whose lettt>ring is ine>xplicably backwards. Between them. hanging on 
the wall, is a portraitofadourblondt> girl, ahout six year old. SincP 
Barry is a Sigma Chi from the UnivPrs!tv of Arizona, (as we arP 
told on the back of the> leaflC?t) onP can on!~· assume that the littlP 
angt-1 on the wall is the ·'Sweetheart of song and story." 

T he leaflet then quotes from a letter the Senator once penned to 
Mike : •'A man must SPlect his own associates. In far!, thP ri~ht 
ts el(pressed 111 the First Amendment to the> Constitution • , . .. 
A frnt!'rnity is a wondE>rful institution . •• It is the reitt>ration of 
b:tsic phil•>sophy in the rites of all frat Prniti c>s that I think makes 
tll(>m important," the Senator wrote. 

It Is perhaps a piddline; point, but onp can't help but noticP 
that "rights·· does not get equal billin~ with ·'rites'· . nor does 
Barry E>xplain that "basic philosoph~··· he thmks is so important. 
Hazing? Discrimination? Communal living? 

Inside: the leaflet contains excerpts from an address the Sen
ator llellveretl before th" Interfraternity Conterence on November 25 
1960. . . 

Making allowance for the endemic pxtravagances of Politiral 
or atorv, the spee>ch is still a corker. "!\ow. I maintain,• · the Sen
:ttm said. "that fraternities must survive; tllPy arE> probably the 
!!r eatest hast ion we haVE' here for our futu r!', the greatPst bastion 
w~ have where we can develop leade>rs to take care of the protPc
t lou ol thP Republic and our way of lift>, • • •· 

He was jovial; the kind who 
got dr unk in public in Yugosla
via while wooing Tito. But such 
popularity rarely lasts forl'ver. 
His own ended a few weeks ago 
in an abrupt and distinctly Sov
iete se change of power. 

To what exte!lt his seeming 
popularity with the Soviet peo
ple decreased when the rebel
lious Presidium members de
cided it was time for a change, 
poses interesting speculation 
considering that the government 
press organ, Izvestiia, failed to 
publish for the first time in its 
history after Khrushchev was de
posed. Some news medias and 
political analysis thought this fact 
significant enough to wonder 
whether suppression of Izvestiia 
might have been due to an at
tempt by Khrushchev to appeal 
to the people of Russia . More 
interesting still is the question 
of how the Soviet citizens might 
have reacted to such an oppor
tunity for pseudo-democratic ac
tion. 

In an exclusive telephone inter
view with the Reuters Press Ser
vice in Moscow, the Dal Gazette 
put this question to the Reuters 
News director. His tone and re
ply indicated clearly that the 
telephone conversation was being 
censored. He managed to say, 
however, that he would find it 
·'awfully difficult to speculate 
on a subject like that,'' but he 
seemed to think that it would 
provide 'meat for thought.· 

THE KHRUSHCHEV ERA 
To speculate- consider, for ex

ample, the eontrast between the 
years of Khrushchev and those of 
Stalin. Khrushchev came to power 
after the death of Stalin by 
wringing the job of First Party 
Secretary from Malenkov shortly 
after the former had assumed 
power in March 1953. When Mal
enkov ·'resigne>d'' his Premier
ship in 1%5, Bulganin, with 
Khrushchev's approval, was ap
pointed Premier. Bulganin got thE' 
axe in 1958 and Khrushchev now 
held both of the top government 

by BILL BILLINGHAM 

and party posts. With this power the effect that someone has taken Canham of the Christian Science 
he was, as Time described him Mr. Khrushchev' s place on the Monitor thinks so: ·'It is almost 
"Communism s most raucous: Presidium. certain thatthe man who willdom
~ost human, most infuriating, and It would seem that the nPw inate it (the fourth era of Com
m ways most fascinating die- regime will allow Khruschev to munist rule) will not be one of 
tator." retire peacefully with a pension of those who now holds one oft he two 

But his reign brought numerous some $300 a month. If for no other top posts. Nor can we have any 
changes to the Soviet Union, des- reason than what might appear to idea how long the struggle of 
pite his flagrant use o f typically be support from the Russian power will last, how it will be 
Communist power tools. The pop- people and K' s popularity with fought, with what weapons it will 
ulation was no longer forced to the leaders of the Satellite states, be won. Power struggle there cer
live infear,astheyhadbeenunder Already, the Associated Press tainly will be.'' 
Stalin. The number of concentra- reports, foreign Communist dele- We asked Reutershowlongthey 
tion camps and their inhabitants gations an' querying Moscow for thought this regime would last. 
decreased. Members dismi~sed reasons for :\ikita's dismissal. Their reply wasn't especially 
from the party lost their jobs, but Preston GIJver, AP chief in Mos- enigmatic: "HP!1, heh , heh, that's 
not necessarily their heads. cow, repo;-ts fw·ther that with all well within the rea..:n of spec-

The Soviet Union ==--...... -.....;,_ Khruschev fallen, the ulation, wouldn't you say'?" I 
also ''loosened up" regime ofChechoslo- guess we'd have to. 
somewhat. Since 1956 President An- THE EFFECTS 
Russia has engaged tonin Novotny might Last week the Russians were 
in cultural exchange well end shortlr also. reported to be straining to tell 
programs with num- Since he depended the world that there had been no 
erous countries and g rea t 1 y on Khrus- change of basic policy which had 
has allowed a large chev's support in a been followed under Khrushchev. 
number of tourists to series of troubles Anatoyl F. Dobrynin, Soviet Am-
enter the country. "that might have jar- bassador to the United states, as-
The steadily increas- red other Communist sured President Johnson that the 
ing gross national I e ad e r s off the policy of· ·peaceful co-existence'' 
product enabled the would continue. 
ordinary citizen to THE STRANGERS A meeting of experts on inter-
lead a decent life, in national relations at Milton 
fact, Russia even The men who replac- Eisenhower's Johns Hopkins Uni-
conceded to import- ed Khrusc hev · Leo- versity last week declared that in 
ing foreign wheat • ...__......;..;;...;;..='T-=== =-....J nid Brezhnev, 58, and rt<>aling with Russia during the 

The idea of ··peace- Alexei Kosygin, 60, are both pro- ne:xt few months, at least, the 
ful co-existence·•, introduced for teges of the former number one. United States would find itneces
the sake of ··common interest." Despite denegrating reports about sary to place a heavy dependence 
!)roved startling· to some, es. - h' b J 1 · · t on I·ts armed strength 1m y ugos avian cornmums s, • 
pecially to one. :Newsweek quotes Western dip- John M, Hightower oi the 

These facts alone might have lornats who believe he is "a man Associated Press' staff in Wash
served to bring about a display of of intelligence and authoritywho ington reports that President 
public sentiment to tl1e fallen lea- will make a popular and tormid- Johnson had been advised that the 
der. able leader •. , Brezimev became a oustPr o!. Khrushchev has brought 

THE PI AGUE full member of the Presidium in serious damage to Soviet prestige 
One of the reasrms rC'P-Jl'~•'d 1957 after the suppression o f both at home and abroad. This 

by every news source for his the "anti-party'' group which at- may, he wrote, render uncertain 
dismissal was the almost total tempted to oust Khrushchev from the future course of Soviet poliey 
and perhaps irreparable break power. He was named Chairman toward the west, 
with Red China, which has its of the Presidium, titular head of It was the Yiolent wrench 
origins in the denouncement of state, in 1960• He resigned tllis resulting from the sudden ouster 
Stalm, a major cllaractenstic post last July to become Khrus- of K. which displayed to the world 
of Khrushchev years. Since Mao's chev' s deputy on the Central Com- the uglier side of Kremlin politics 
own policies and activities have ·tt h · t and hence contrl'buted to the de mi ee, or eir apparen • -
great bearing and relevance to Kosygin, who has been Khrus- cline in Soviet prestige. 
Stalin ·s writings and methods, K' s hchev' s chief economist for a Hightower reports still further 
oft mentioned but rarely seen number oi years, became a full consequences which have come as 
secret attack on Stalin before the member of the Presidium in 1960 a result of K's dismissal. The 
Central Committee in 1956 prov- and was further promoted to First power struggle which is bound to 
ed the beginning of the alienation Deputy Premier. According to AP ensue might move future Soviet 
between the two countries which and UPI reports, he is ('Onsidered policy in almost any direction, 
has resulted in the now famous 1· ·t d 1 t R · • 
·'Sino-Soviet'' split. 

more pro-western than most of Imi e on Y o ussia s power 
his contemporaries and he is ap- position. Since Khrushchev was a 

What is likely to happen to parently the man western leaders symbol of Soviet policy of cult iva
Khrushchev now remains to be hope will hold the reins of power ting non-aligned countries, the 
seen. Reports indi('ated that K in the shuffle which is expected new leaders will definitely have 
had been arrested and brought to follow. problems in handling such 
to face the Presidium, there, When and Il the present regime coumries as India, Yugoslavia, 
Suslov, the last of the Stalimsts, does fall, the men who appear to be Indonesia and the United Arab Re
who, ironically though not sur- ;waiting in the wings· are:former public. Ancl another result, one 
prisingly, read the Khrushchev- Russian Premier DmitryS. Poly- perhaps favorable to the west, is 
ian diatribe against China a ansky; former Ukranian First that the shakeup in the Kremlin 
short time ago, also delivered Party Secretary and Present Pre- has given the Communist ruled 
the charges against Mr. K. sidium member Nikolai v. Pod- countries of eastern Euro(>E' 

We asked Reuters, Khrush-- gorny; and First Deputy Premier another push toward the west. 
chev·s present circumstances ,md Dmltry Ustinov. --In removing Khrushchev to 
whether he had been arrested; His SPECULATION gain a more orderly process of 
reply was that ' ·there b no bi:ick- According to most sources, the government and eliminate his im-
ing whatsoever for that report,'' downfall of the present setup of pulse to run things his own way, 
The director of Reuters, Moscow, collective leadership is just a the new leaders have lost the dy
a Mr. Welland, further indicated matter of lime. At least Envin namism of his personality". 
that no report has been issued to All the> other •·g,reatt•st bastions'' - - fr!'e enterprise> the 

&trategic Air Command, the churches might have a word or two 
with the senator over that onr, but we have not been able to 
dt-terrr11nt> whether Curtis Lemay or Milton Friedman has seen 
this opus, 

Letters to the Editor 
The Ieatlet concludes with the plea, "The Goldwater • Miller 

TlckPt Net•ds The Help of Grt>eks Everywhere," A heart-rending 
appeal, to I>P sure, but peculiar!\' ill-timed: illt cets into the wrong 
hands Barry eould lose every Turkish vote in the country. 

• J IL ~ 
C:tn.ul;l'.s old~stcollegcnt>ws· 

papet, .tnd offlci~l mt>ml>t'r of 
Canadian l'nlversity Pre$ s, •• 
oplruon~ ~xpressed edltort .. lly 
arc not tle('t'Ssarll}· those or the 

• Studt>nb Council. Prf.>~s ntehts = =~ ,.,._.,_ qo._,_,..,. e. Monday, 'nlesday, Wedno>d>y • 

t-...;;:==~-------------...1 Te-l~phonc 129-1144. 
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Dear Sir 

Anybody who lightly recohm
ends the death of others i' not 
really worth serious atten.ion, 
and I should not take the trouble 
to comment on Mr. Ralpr 
guson's letter of Oct· 
except that I am n 
of hearing siP."n 
in the salT 
mus• ~ 

that that is 
, in the last 

and West, direct our attentions 
elsewhere, to the alleviation of 
suffering, the sooner we shall 
have a stable and peaceful 
planet. 

Yours Truly 
Ian Ball. 

P .S. I realize this Is Argum
en~un: ad Vericundium, but by 
comcidence I have just come 
across the following: 

"The unleashed power of the 
above has changed everything 
except our ways ofthinking. Thus 
we are drifting toward a catas
trophe beyond comparsion. We 
shall require a substantially new 
manner of thinking if mankind 
IS to survive" - - Albert Ein
stein. (Quoted in Psychiastric 
Aspects of the Prevention of Nuc
lear War published by the Group 
for the Advancement of Psy
chiatry.) 

sm: 

I make a bid for more pre
cise write-ups! The article on 
the New Liberty Singers in the 
second edition of the Dalhousie 
Gazette gave an extremly limit
ed and slanted viewpoint of every 
aspect of the September 25th pet
formance. 

Outside of giving a short his
tory of the group, thewritergave 
no attention ot the kind of songs 
sung, or to their method of pre
sentation. The writer seemed to 

be so pre-occupietl with the with 
the ' ·smut" aspect of the whole 
performance that he completely 
forgot to take note of the other 
types of songs presented. He 
gave no hint at all to the fact 
that the New Liberty Singers 
presented many, fast-paced 
songs such as ·•cary, Cory,'' 
"Tom Dooley" and '·MTA" , all 
three of which have been pre
sented by many groups including 
the "Kingston Trio". It is also 
a notable fact that these three 
songs in particular are, without 
fail, performed with one instru
ment prominent - - the ban
jo. The New Liberty Singers 
in their arrangements of these 
songs employed their styles of 
guitar accompaniment very. 
cleverly in substituting for the 
banjo instrumentation. 

The writer also seems to bave 
overlooked the beautiful rendition 
of '"Raindrops" delicately sung 
by Guy Pilette, and accompanied 
by a guitar arrangement which 
left a meditative silence in the 
auditorium before the applause 
resounded through the audience. 
Nothing was said by the writer 
about the stirring ·•Stand Up Tall ' 
which could, in my opinion, if 
recorded, e the first rung ofthe 
long ladder of popularity awaiting 
the highly talented ''New Liberty 
Singers" 

Yours Truly, 
Anna Fiander, 

Pre-Med. 

dollars in bondage 
Council rece>nth passed a motion, allocating up to $5,000.00 

of the Student l'nion Buildmg Fund to fin ancP Sl:B Chairman 
Jim Cowan's proposals - "including the cost of the Chairman, 
anll the architect visiting other ~orth Anwrican campus' during 
the Christmas holidays." 

The GazettP has pleaded for action on the SUB, nnd has m 
the past completely supportP<l tht> eUorts of Chairman Cownn. 

We have joine>d Council in criticizing the admini stration's 
stallings on an immediate SUB construction, for more than half 
a century. 

We realizP entirelv th:1t an :~ctive committee must he cre>atpd 
«to prepare a compreht>nsivt.> outline of stude>nts' needs" to examinP 
•alte>rnative methods of financing", •to sug~est n list of possiblt• 
sites" and to propose "n.ltt>rnalivt> methods of operation <1nd ad
ministration." 

We further hooe verv much that Council, in taking the Uni
versiti<'s' rPsponsibility in its own hands, will succPssfulh spPPd 
construction of tlw SUB. 

Th<> Gazette obj<>cts strongly, howevt>r, to thP way in which 
Council has accepted this n·sponsibilitv. 

While thP monev taken from thP nt•arlv dormant SUB fund 
(built undf'r Cowan's chairmanship from siudent contributions) 
comes from stud<'nt fet>s, while the time has definitely comP to 
takE> positiVP action, this responsibilit\· to aC't can only be com
pleted bv the most efficient allocation of student funds. 

Provisions were made aft(,'r SPVPn minutes of discussion -
ior the SUB CommitteE> to spend up tn GOOO dollars. 

- Council however askcll for no specifir figures - realizing 
only that the monPv woulll CO\'er olfi('l• expt>ndi turc, architeC'ts 
fees. and a Christmas holida, trip to ~olht•r North American Cam
puses" inspectin~ other SUB's. 

The Student Union Chairman ac<:<>mpn.n!Pd b\' an architeC't, 
will inspect other SUB's across North .\rnenca and later applv 
this knowledge to the sp(,'<·itic Dalhousie prohlE'ms. 

1\lr. Cowan, :1s chnirman. woulll r(,'sParc-h studt>nt opinions 
on their own SUB's, while tlw ar<'hit<><'l would stull~· the tPchnical 
aspt>cts, in cost, construction, ancl deshtn. 

Signilicant is that thP Vniwrsin· ol Alberta found it insuf
ficiPnt to send a repr<>sentative tourin~ cnmpus' for· 3 months 
<luring thP sun.nwr school sPssinns . uvl it is in<·rmcPivalll!' 
that anv Dal student could t'fie('tiwly so!i('tt studPnt opinions, 
during the 10 clay Cl1nstmas holidays. 

The Gazettt> turtlwr <loubts that ·a profPssion~u archltP<'t 
competent enough to design our million dollar tmilding, would 
be willing, without a definitp rontract, to givP U!l his own Chnsl
mas holidavs. 

Tile Gazette feels LhPn, that Mr. Cow:~n h:\s presE>tltE>cl Council 
with st>veral VE'I'Y necess:1 rv propos:1ls - and has cn•at<>d a tramP
work for n•sponsihilitr and progrpss. We <lo not feE>! howevPr, 
that tht> majorit~· of tlw GOOO dollars is undet tlw proposals bPing 
prope>rlv spent and hope that It is tlllPnliPd to provide a VPry 
solid lever to budge thP adm inistratiou ratlwr than a sprin~ 
board away from our improving Council-Allministration re>lations. 

...... and lyndon h. ••• 
by ZACH JACOBSON 

The .\merican elections arp f11st approa('hing, :1nd thP r!'o.;Ult 
oJ the presidential race is almost a torpgont> conclusion. Unl!•ss 
tht.> Jenkins aflair has v<•ry much HJOrt' t>tlvC't in GoldwatPr's iavor 
thn.n is expected, and harrint; anv rurtlwr unforseen calamilv 
to Johnson's campaign, Senator Goldwater is going to bP severely 
trounct>d. 

But onp lie feat at thP poll!; does not nt>cessaril v mPan thP 
death of the Conservative movenw1~t in tlw Unit!:'<! States. Tilt> 
futun• of this brand of politics will lar•:t•l} lJp detPnnin!'rJ bv 
the Arizonan's percPnt ot the total votP. 11 he 1 ulls mu{'h · 
than tort} percent of thP poll, it is unlikeh that tile profpssionals 
w1thm th ~,~ Republican party will evPn considt>r a conservative 
Preside>ntial c~tntlidate in the fort>st•eable luturP. But if Johnson 
onL~· . g.ets fifly-fi ve> percent of ti!P votf' (still a landsliliP by any 
defimtwn) there \nll lw a rpspt>dibilit\ lt•nt tu ConsPrvatlsn1 
th3t might w~ll be t~rned into votes. Fot·Johnson's is a colourlt>ss, 
If able, Adrnmistratwn. Ste>wart Alsop in a n•c<:>nt Satunlay r::vening 
Post pmnte>d out that Johnson's "publi<' ima~e" is morP that of 
a henevolPnt and wise unci(,' than anvthin~ Plse. In t>l her words 
the American voter does not have as strong an Pmotional at: 
ta.chmPnt tor Johnson liS Is usual where 11 PrPsidPnt is concPrned. 
Johnson's CL~rrem popularity is more> n rt>sult ol fea1· of Goldwater's 
nuclear lwllg<>rance than an~thin~ else. A lot can happt>n it1 the 

.next four. yPars, :lnd Johnson's lacklustPI. pt>rsonality is going 
to rost !urn dear!~· 111 vot(,Ot" Pnnui, to the dE'gl"l't' that hP is "oin.,. 
to h:tvE> a ver~· ditficult tinw in the n<'xt Plection n•c,ardl~-;;s of 
who he f11ces. 

T~wrefore. it Golllw:~ter can n~assurp th(c' population durin .. 
t1_1at timP, or i~ .:1 ne:'· IE>:tder PmPr!<PS in tlw const>rv:-~tive cam; 
'' tth Goldwater s personal ch~rm - nnd without his tendenc . 
to -shoot lrom tilE> lip". - il is possthlE> that l!JGB could spp; 
const>rvative Presidt:>nt ot the us 

This sequence ot e>vents is ;,dt :1s f:1rft>lehedas it sounds, Most 
Amencan b~llots are not cast from anv great sophisti('atwn in 
~ore1g·n afl::urs; r:~tht>r they arp influ(,'nct>d h\' .su<'li tactors . 
mt~•rnnl and regwnal attitUdE's. t:\mili:tl voting h:lhits, randida.tp:; 
sex app<:>al; and s<' lortll. The> Cl\'Il ric:hts sttU!'!!IP is ~omo to "Pt 
a lot nastter hefort> it ~Pts bPiter· thE> L!Pil(c'J':ll discont;nt that 
tostt>red Goldwater's candid:lrv has bern growing lor ,·e:~rs and 
shows no s~e;n ol goin~ away or ol Prastng its g-rowth. There 
IS much cons_ummat~ knowhow and pohl!ci.1 nship in the> machtnt• 
that thrust llus camhdate to the forefront ot tlw Hepublican partv 
an~ the>se PPople are certain!\' dE>chcawcl E'tHmnh to put the sam~ 
(,'!tort out :1c:am. "' ·' 

. I~ ~our \"Pars •. what seem.ed at tirst to he• <>xu·t>mist cau appear 
ne\lly I Pas~nable JUSt tn l:lnnhant\'; Inn a right wing Unitc>d Sb:tt(•s 
JS a luxun that tlw world will llt' no more :thle 1o afford in l!J68 
than m 1964. · 
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THE GLASS 
MENAGERIE 

BY DOUG BARBOUR 
The Neptune Theatre's production of THE GLASS MENAGERIE 

is one of their most interesting shows this season. One reason is 
that \rery obvious liberties have been taken with a play that is describ
ed in the program notes as "certainly the tenderest and most delicate
ly exquisite" of all of Tennessee William's drama. Curt Reis' direc
tion of the play has been called Brechtian; let us just admit that he has 
placed emphasis where it has never been placed before. 

Critics have described the play Mr. Reis' vision for him. Figured 
as a "Memory" drama, playing forth on the Neptune stage are 
at sentimental reminiscence, a four twisted lives, and despite the 
study in nostalgia. other produc- objectivity of our attention to 
tions have brought out these qual- them, we are drawn into a greater 
ities -qualities that would leave knowledge of them as person
an audience with a sense of ex- alities. This can be credited only 
hausted gentleness, of lost del- to the superior acting of the four 
icacy. But Mr. Reis has gone principals. 
deeper, and uncovered the rather PREDATORY MOTHER 
frightening fact that the delicacy Certainly the finest perfor-

the narration, and is not so ap
parent when he plays Tom at 
home. He is especially good in 
scenes of restrained anger, such 
as the scene where he tells his 
mother of his hair-raising pri
vate life. What full-bodies laugh
ter the- production has comes in 
these few scenes. 

RITUAL FRAGILITY 

.............. 
GOLDEN 

FLEECE 
Once upon a time there was 

a flock of sheep. Every morning 
they used to file into the north 
gate of their folk, called the 
A&A Building, and out again, 
Every hour on the hour, some 
would go in and some would 
come out. While one was com
ing out, the ones going in would 
wait and then (these were pret
ty smart sheep) one would grab 
the gate before it swung shut, 
and hold it open for himself 
and maybe an ewe or two. 

But then, one day a Goat 
came to the gate. And what 
this goat did, he went behind 
the gate! And there he found
a hook! So he hooked the gate 
open. Worse than that - he 
turned around and opened the 
other gate. Then he went away. 

All the sheep gaped aghast, 
except those that hadn't noticed 
anything. The idea of opening 
two gates where one had been 
before! But it was all right-. 
The goat was gone, the second 
gate swung to again, and the 
sheep just waited their turns at 
the one gate, as usual. 
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Night the Martians came 
By DAVID DAY 
Associate Editor 

''Ladies and gentlemen,•· wor
riedly explained the commenta
tor, "I have a grave announce
ment to make. Incredible as it 
may seem, both the observations 
of science and the evidence of 
our eyes lead to the inesc.1pable 
assumption that those strange 
beings who landed in the Jersey 
farmlands tonight are the van
guard of an invading· army from 
the planet Mars. 

"The battle which took place 
(there) tonight • • • has ended 
in one of the most startling de
feats ever suffered by an army 
1n modern times, 7,000 men with 
rifles and machine guns pitted 
against a single fighting machine 
of the invaders from Mars. One 
hundred and twenty known sur
vivors. The rest strewn over the 
battle area • . • crushed and 

Welles and his small band oi 
actors that represented the Mer
cury Theatre on the Air, intended 
to contribute to the sinister at
mosphere of the night of jack-o
lanterns and broomstick witches. 

But it sounded like a wholly 
credulous, civilization - ending 
episode in metropolitan New 
York. 

The program was a "freely 
adapted" version of H.G, Wells' 
science fiction, War ofthe Worlds 
(1898), a narrative supposedly 
written by the few, scant survi
vors of a catastrophic invasion 
of Earth by meteor-like space
ships from Mars. The enemywas 
supposed to have landed at Trent
on, New Jersey. 

To place the fanciful episode in 
a realistic perspective, the pro
gram was disguised as a news 
summary. And it started unpre
tentiously enough with a weather 
forecast. 

Five boys in Brevard College, Said the Philadelphia Inquirer 
North Carolina dormitories faint- next day: 
ed as they listened to the broad- ·'In the long run, calm was res
cast. tored in the myriad American 

In Birmingham, Alabama, and homes which had been moment
Memphis, Tennessee, people wept arily threatened by inter-plane
and prayed in the streets. tary in'•asion. Fear of the mons-

One Pittsburgh newspaper re- ters from Mars eventually subsi
ported the experience of a man ded, 
who arrived home in the middle "There was no reason for be
of the program and found his dis- ing afraid of them, anyway. Even 
traught wife standing in the bath- the bulletins of the radio broad
room clutching a bottle of arsen- cast explained they all soon died. 
ic and screaming: "I'd ratherdie They couldn't stand the earth's 
this way than like that.'' atmosphere and perished of pneu-

According to the Washington monia." 
Post, a party playing cards in a •• • · • • • • • 
Washington home, heard the news In the following two years, the 
reports from c.B.S., fell on their General Education Board allocat
knees in prayer, then scattered ed a grant f?r a study of the 
homeward. strange reachon to the program, 

Meanwhile the invasion con- and Hadley Cantril wrote a book
tlnued-accor~iing to the Mercury length examination of the episode 
Theatre of the Air. Waves ofthe (Princeton University Press, 
U.S. navy and army were des- 1940). 

was not merely lost; it had never mance of the e_vening, and one of 
been found. His method is to have the finest performances she has 
his actors slightly overplay their given since coming to the Neptune, 
parts, thus illuminating aspects of is Dawn Greenhalgh's portrait of 
character that had never been the grasp i n g mother, Amanda 
clearly seen before. The result Wingfield. Amanda is one of those 
is a harsh, perhaps dark, comedy who do everything for others, but 
that can make us laugh, but can beneath this generous exterior, 
also make us feel the excruciating (one that she believes in com
pain of certain very ordinary pletely), is the killing selfishness 
situations; and If this was not, of a loneliness fed by memories 
perhaps, Mr. Williams' idea when of a lost aristocratic past. (One of 
he wrote the play, his lines cert- the interesting things about this 
ainly allow for the possibility. play is that everyone has a past 

Diana LeBlanc played Laura 
almost too well. Withdrawn, fear
ful, living in a small glass world 
of her own where anything out of 
the ordinary might cause break
age, she might have seemed to 
overdo it a bit. I don't think so. 
It seems to me part ofMr.Reis's 
plan to make Laura's withdrawal 
almost a ritual; by doing so he 
could underline the misunder
standing that continually accrued 
between mother and daughter. 
Miss LeBlanc's donation to the 
characterization could be seen in 
the fact that no matter v.:here 
attention was directed on the 
stage, she remained fully in her 
role. 

L------------------~ trampled to death under the me

Then came the despatch from a 
worried newsman in New York. 
In the next half hour, three an
nouncements were made indica
ting the program was an inven
tion. But few people apparently 
heard these cautions, Witness 
the reaction: 

troyed in moments and the Mar- But the fantasy that swept the 
tians were about to descend on United States did not end there. 
New York. In Feb. 1949, radio station 

A woman raced into a service H.C.Q.R,X., Quito, Ecuador, pre
station in Indianapolis, Ind. and sented its own version of a con
screamed: " New York is des- quest from space, based on the 
troyed; its the end of the world, C.B.S. script. And for a time, the 
You may as well go hometodie.' ' Quitenos filled the city streets 
At Caldwell, New Jersey, a con- as had the. American people a 
gregation was notified that meteor decade earlier. 

FOUR IN AFISHBOWL through which to live - Tom's 
So nostalgia is no longer the past is the play; the other char

dominant theme of the play; acters go back much further, but 
rather it becomes a stark in- all these strands of time mesh 
vestigation into the lives of three to form the fabric of the play 
closely united people (the Wing- itself). Miss Greenhalgh is a 
field family) and the effect upon strong actress, and a hardworking 
them of an intrusion from the one. Technically she is at her 
real world of 1939. There is best in this role; it demands and 
plenty of laughter, but there is gets the sort of virtuoso perfor
also a great deal of felt pain and mance she is suited for. Her 
embarassment; one can easily accent, for example, does not 
relate to the situations presented slip once. But she does more: 
on the stage, for they are the she gets into Amanda's mind and 
familiar moments of' non-com- fleshes it out; we can feel the 
munication and frustration that pressure she exerts on her child
strike all of us at one time or ren right at the back of the thea
another. tre. This is acting of a very high 

We may say that this production calibre. 
of the GLASS MENAGERIE gives George Sperdakos' Tom is an
us a new insight into the person- other fine performance. It can 
alities of four trapped people stand with his Malvolio as a res
(and I think the epilogue is of trained, but effective, .presenta
great importance here, for it tion of singular, and peculiar 
underlines the fact that Tom is character. Mr. Sperdakos has a 
still trapped). It should be ob- mannerism in his speech, a way 
vious that I could not have said of pausing at odd places, that can 
this much if the actors had not sometimes be bothersome, but 
done a very good job of realizing here it proves very effective in 

Gavin Douglas was a brash, 
noisy Gentleman Caller. He too, 
deliberately overplayed his part; 
the effect was almost surrealis
tic. One knew that suchgaucherie 
would never occur in real life, 
and yet one could see that such 
actions were forever occuring in 
the mind. His memories, his 
insecurity, matched hers in in
tensity, found different outlets, 
and finally collided disasterously 
with hers. 

The final impression one car
ries away from this play is one 
of enjoyment of the production, 
tinged with an awkward amalgam 
of emotions which suggest that 
somehow the play has touched 
and impressed one, has discov
ered pain, and therefore passed 
on certain of its after-effects. 
To say this is to say that it is 
an extremely good production in
deed. 

t·romhans 
and luba 
By CHRISTINE STEVENSON 

The Dalhousie Um versity Con
certs began with a creditable 
performance by Hans Bauer and 
Luba Slazer. VIOlinist and pianist, 
who call themselves the Univer
sity of Waterloo Duo. Both showed 
themselves to be fine musicians 
and approached a difficult 
program with authority. On the 
other hand, their performance 
was somewhat handicapped by ap
parently indefinable drawbacks. 

In the first place, the Kings 
Gymnasium provides far from 
ideal acoustics and atmosphere 
for chamber music. Secondly, the 
piano frequently obscured the 
violin; the piano lid might have 
been better closed. More impor
tant, 1t seemed as though the 
performers were not altogether 
agreed on tempo and direction, 
with the result that the two mu
sical lines did not cohere, and 
the piano seemed to lead the 
violin. This was particularly no
ticeable in the Mozart sonata. 
Mr. Bauer and Miss Slazer 
treated Mozart delicately. with a 
sensitive balance of phrasing, but 
the total effect was unexciting. 

The Brahms Sonata in A Major 
SQU "~OOT ·JJhD ~ was in my opinion the brightest 

.---~~~~~~~--~------~~--------------~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11~~~~.1 of the works offered, and the 
I1{ A 1<GC~.t.J'f' yc;u.L .. . :1'EA'!' Bl'?o oF 0:\K ALL l c.AJJ ~A 1~ 1:fl.S l':) one with which the performers 
·~E!N" •3~ 'fliEr FAif<.g;;<C AfZ-6 YeT ~i::(o..-JS A .l?£EM1'<"{ ':>.AD S'T'A:r'G Ofl felt mostathome.Mr.Bauerpro-

.tA2.8."11rl2 :r:. R!:fAD Ai-lD ft[J(€- tTN<lttlCH€-D _A.Ei?AIK.J Ft.-12 A CAM.f'115' duced an Hquisitt- tone and his 
-r.> J - ,A ,-,-rr(u -1 . r~ 1 ~,_ 'IB.J\[1' phrasing was perfect - it is 
~cRScG"{ll ..... ,MD U.N"$CA'1Ht:!.D .... - w. _ ~.>\.lr.c:-.J.~ , . , a pity that his effect v.:as still 

1>1.ulJ'l'i.ifc. _A...t..TD. NG JJ\.0.-I.N:.r marred by occasional faults of 
.(a:: 'I£1c't.tul\f5 ~ intonation, although this was less 
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noticeable than in the Mozart. The 
last movement. Allegretto graz
ioso, was beautifully performed, 
especially by Miss Slazer. 

After the intermisssion, the 
promise of the Brahms had led 
me to t>xpect evPn bt>tter things 
!rom the Frauck sonat:t, but here 
too Mr. Bauer's brilliant tone 
quality and his very effective 
contrasts were somewhat handi
capped by the overpowering tone 
of the piano an<l intonation that 
still seemed less than perfect. 
Nonetheless, some portions of 
the Franck were remarkably 
goocl, and the performers well 
deserved the warm applause 
given them at the end of the 
concert. We were tavored bv :t 
pretty little showpiece by Fiocco 
as an encore, in which Mr. Bauer 
again showed his potential. I 
should likP to hear both Mr. 
Bauer and Miss Slazer again. 

Dalhousie Jackets 
Reasonable 

Contact Buts ie 

Sir James Dunn 

Building 

~·~--------~----------~---------

~~'--------------~~~~~-~~~~--~ 

tal feet of the monster .•• " 
So began the Halloween even

ing, radio melodrama, Oct. 31, 
1938, that was to evoke terror 
in the hearts of millions of Ameri
can people. 

Originating in a ~ew York stu
dio of the Columbia Broadcasting 
System, the 30-minute broad
cast was channelled to 151 sta
tions from coast to coast and 
launched the weirdest display of 
mass hysteria ever to sweep 
the United States. 

It purported to be a live-cov
erage news program from atop the 
B r o a d c a s t i n g BUilding inN ew 
York. The Secretary of the In
terior and other government re
presentatives commented on the 
progress of the assault. An ap
palling confusion was evident in 
the background. Then, another 
reporter interrupted: 

.. I'm speaking from atqp of the 
Broadcasting Bulldmg, New York 
City ••• The bells you hear are 
ringing to warn the people to eva
cuate the city as the Martians ap
proach ••. Streets are jammed 
• • • Noise in crowds like New 
Year's Eve - in city. Five great 
machines ••• First one is cross
ing a river . • . I can see it 
from here ••• wading m the 
Hudson like a man.'· 

Of course the Martian conquest 
was a mere invention of Orson 

In New York, New Jersey, 
Pitt~burgh and Boston, women 
and children ran into the streets 
screaming. In scores of neigh
bourhoods, a sing I e listener 
sounded the alert to 20 or 30 
families. Thousands of inquiriPs 
flooded radio stations along the 
Atlantic seaboard. The Associat
ed Press bureau in Kansas City 
answered calls from Los Angeles 
to Beaumont, Texas. 

Undawtted by the reported at
tack, women members of the 
Princeton University geology fa
culty armed themselves with 
flashlights and hammers and 
headed for the scene o! the battle 
while scores of fellow students 
were telephoned by worried pa
rents and directed to come home. 

The Princeton Press club re
ceived a call from a somewhat 
hysterical woman near the scene 
of the first reported attack, who 
said, ·• You can't imagine the hor
ror of it! It's hell." 

Into Hillside, New Jersey, po
lice station hurried a white-hair
ed granddaddy who demands a 
gas mask. Said he: " terriblepeo
ple are spraying liquid gas all 
over Jersey Meadows." 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(Regular and Summer) 

in 

GEOLOGY 

with 

PAN AMERICAN 
PETROLEUM CORPO~TION 

(Calgary, Alberta) 

INTERVIEWS NOVEMBER 5, 

for 

· POST GRADUATE 
GRADUATES 

UNDERGRADUATES 

in 

1964 

HONORS & ARTS GEOLOGY 

See the University Student Placement Service 
for further particulars and arrange an inter 
view . 

CABLE 
PATTERN 
1\'IE D IUl\'1 
WEIGHT 
LONG 
SLEEVE 
PULLOVER 

D··~igr~t•ol lu malt• ~ou ft•PI l'fi.\UfiiiJ 

•·lq:mrt-KiU•·n·, m·w lll<,.liurn wt·i~lrt 

\ i~ t•lla lunl! ~1••••\1' pulloHr! Tht• full 

t'<Jhlt• 1•atll'rn anti .-la,~i·· rr•·•·I.. makt• thi~ 

h..ittt·n ori~inal a '"'ndnful addition to 

"") "artlrollt'. \ml tl~ •·•1-to-matt·lr 

p<'rft•l'tl~ ar•• tlll'~t· ,upt•rlint· Botan) w twl 

wt•r-lt'd ,ljrn,-all in rrt·w Fall shade>. 

l'ullmt•r :ll- ~2. :->1 I.'JH, ,..Jjm, 1:3-20, 

~ 16. 'JII. \t lwttt•r ,hop,.. ,., t'r) w lren·! 

W i tltont t lri~ lah.-1 

it is not a genuine KITTE~ 

showers were about to strike the However, when they learned 
area and began praying fordeliv- the program was a fiction, they 
erance. became angry, hurled gasoline 

Numerous New York families and flaming paper torches into 
gathered together their worldly the radio station three story 
goods, boarded their automobiles, b u i 1 ding which also housed a 
ami sped west. newspaper. F ifteenpeopleper-

From San Francisco to New ished in the Hames. 
York, hundreds were treated for And where were the police ?Out 
shock. Two heart attacks were wandering around the country
reported in Kansas City hospitals. side in search of the Martian in-
But no deaths occurred. vaders. 
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IN THIS CORNER Tigers ow 
b Stadcona Sailors came back from a 10 
~ point deficit going into the final quarter 

JniM:nf') • . I _ •• ,J"QIII. of last week's game and defeated the Dal-
WfUJ::/ K.1f1t(t~ rv housie Tigers 17-13 by virtue of a touch-

..._ ____________________ ... down 1Jy Phil Watson on the last play ~f the 

As a result vl a special Mar- Dennis SeldE>r, a nativPofBritish 
itlme Inlercollegiatl' Athletic Un- Columbia, is to say thE' least a 
ion nwt>ting held in Sack ville, little bewildered with the 
N .B. 3. couph' ol Sunday's ago "quaint" set up of our "league" 
the Maritime Inter -collegiate and when asked to comment on the 
Hockev Conference has been re- Tigers' schedule, remarked "the 
uuced ·from ten to eight teams as whole set up is farcical, com
Nova Scotia Tech and St. Man's pletely ridiculous." 
University officially withdrew. Unbelievable schedule or not, 
As .1 result of the Halifax teams the Tigers open their season on 
lt>aving the league anewsclwdule November 20 and 21 with two 1 
has been dra\~n ~P -a schedule point games at Acadia, return 
which is nothing short of rid- home and home on November 
1culous and which has produced a 28 and 2!J for two more 1 point
conference in which the organ- ers against X. 
iz.,tion is to say the least, "bush In revised national rankings 
league." published by the Canadian Inter-

The Togers this year (by the collegiate Athletic News St. F ,X, 
new schedule) haYe thirteen have jumped to fourth place while 
league games with the point set the SMU Huskies after playing 
up being such that theY could sloppy footballagainstDaldropp
posslbly win ll of the 13. games ed a couple of notches. 
and still end up in fourth or Ottawa and· McMaster, the 
fifth place. leading teams in the Ontario 

~n addition to the unintelligable Intercollegiate Football conJer
pomt system St. FX and Acadia, ence arP ranked in eight and tenth 
the only otht>r teams originally places. The league winningteam 
scheduled to plar 13 games, were from the OIFC will competP in 
to play each othe>r tour e-ames, the Atlantic Bowl against a still 
but because SUlt:J.ble playing dates to be named AEC team. The 
could not be arrana-ed thev are USC Thunderbirds are stili con
playing two 2 point 

0

games.' The spicuously absent from the rank
up-shot of the hastle is that the ings, even though they beat 
scoring race will be determined McMaster 47-0 and last weekde
on a point per game basis. Coach feated U of San Francisco 27-0. 

============================= 
Cross •country meet Saturday 

The Dalhousie cross country distance runners that Dal has 
team continued their winning seen for quite some time, and 
streak two Saturday's ago by has been going through a rigor-
completely outclassing the st. ..~us training program to prepare 
Mary· s team in a 2 1/4 mile for the Maritime meet. The wino-
course from SMU to Point Plea- mg team in the Maritime meet 
sant Park and back. In this they will compete in the national 
dual meet, the Tigers once again finals to be held at Quelph Ontario 
led by Don Gladwin placed in the early in November. 
first five positions, while the S1IU On Octobe>r 24 the Varsity Ben-
team filled the last five. Follow- gals ran in the inter-fac cross 
ing Gladwin were Carl Pursell, country as an exhibition run, and 
Rick J:\teade, Randy Barkhouse Don Gladwin and Rick Meade 
and Jerry Clarke in that order. came in first and second and the 
Their prospects of winning the other three came in the first ten, 
Maritime Cniversities meet, to thus showing their strength, Be-

game. Until then. it appeared to the fans 
at Studley Field that the Tigers were going 
to pull an upset as their defence proved 
unyielding to any sort of Sailors' attack. 

For the first three quarters, 
the Bengals played a solid game 
both offensively and defensively 
and enjoyed a slight majority 
in the play over the seemingly 
spiritless Sailors, while earning 
a 10. point lead. Then Stadcona 
playing coach Ed McLeod called 
upon Dick Cordick to replace 

REACTION Immediate reaction 
to Dal's heartbreaking 'toss is 
shown on the grimacing facE's 
of coach Joe Rutigliano, and 
inJured Captain W~tllv Cle
mE'nts, 

him elf in the quarterback slot. 
At this point the Sailor offense 
picker! up visibly as they scored 
two converted touchdowns and 
roUe up 163 yards of their 372 
yard offensive total, Through 
the entire game, the Dal defense 
turned in a fine effort as they 
limited the larger Sailors to 5.17 
yards per play, On the fourth 
play of the game, Tiger Brian 
Coleman made the key offensive 
play of the game for Dal as he 
scooped up a Stad fumble on his 
own six yard line and put the 
damper on what might have been a 
runaway game for Stad. Eric 
Kranz, Dave Blanchard, and Phil 
Thomas also recovered a total of 
5 fumble, of which 3 were Stads' 
and th~se plays were instrumen
tal in keeping Dal in the game. 

After hesitating a bit, early in 
the game, the Tigers offence 
came on strong carrying the 
ball 227 yards in 56 plays, aver
age 4.1 yards per carry, Again, 
halfback Brian Coleman came to 
the fore as he rushed 63 yards 
in 5 plays for 4 first downs, 
and it could be said that he set 
up Dal's first major by carrying 
the ball most of the way from 
the Stad 44 yard line. 

Mikkelson opened the scoring 
in the first quarter by kicking a 
field goal for stadacona from the 
32 yard line, The score then 
remained 3-0 for Stad until earlv 
in the third quarter when Da'l 
went ahead 6-0 on an unconvert
ed touchdown plunge by quarter
back Bill Stanish from the Stad 
1 yard line. Later in the quarter, 
Gary Sutor gave Dal a 10 pmnt 
lead as he caught a long pass by 
Stanish, beat hts man, and romped 
into the end zone;Sutor converted 
his own touchdown. 

ed by last second T.D. 

ACTION Tiger standout Gary Sutor pursued by Stad tackler fights for yardage deep in Sailor 
territory as Bill Raine 601 and centre Shelley Harrison, 56 1 block, Sutor scored seven of Dals 13 
points, as the Hard Luck Tigers went down in defeat 17-13 on a last second Stad T,D, 

Although the final result dis
heartened the Tigers and their 
supporters, it was not altogether 
unexpected, The Tigers were 
however full value for their 3t4 
time lead, but in the final frame 
succumbed to the hard rushing 
Sailors. In the final frame Stad 
certainly made no mistakes, and 
although the Tiger defence put up 
a vicious battle~ the league lE'ad
ing Tars were too much as they 
managed to scrape by tile Ben-

gals - thus remaining in a first 
place tie in the league standings. 

In this game the Tigers once 
again showed that they are a 
real team - a team which seem
ingly can do everything but win. 
This heartbreaking loss - the 
third time this season, they could 
have won on the last play of the 
game - was to say the least, 
a bitter disappointment to Coach 
Joe Rutigliano and his hardwork
ing hungry Tigers. 

I think .. J. F. R. 
ST. F,X, AT ST. DU~STONS 

the powerful X-men, fourth rank
ed in the nation, should have little 
trouble with the stubborn Saints. 
Even with the advantage of home 
field the Saints just don't have 
enough to contain the Loneymen. 
X in a walk, (by 30 points.) 

SMU AT UNB the Huskies after 
whitewashing She a r w at e r 2 7-0 
last week should continue to re
tain a share of first place - the 
Bombers will be no match for the 
SMU machine. The Huskies are 
fighting to keep their hopes of 
gaining a berth in the Atlantic 
Bowl game, alive, and will be 
going all out. They should defeat 
fourth place Red Bombers easily 
- SMU by 3 touchdowns. 

DALHOUSIE:: AT ACADIA the 
Tigers who have been doing 
everything except win should 
notch their first victory of the 
year. In their first meeting the 
Tigers outplayed the Axmen but 
had to settle for a tie. In this 
encounter the vastly improved 
Tigers with QB Bill Stanish lead
ing the way should show their 
superiority not only on the field, 
but also on the scoreboard -
Tigers by two touchdowns, or 
mo're. 

MOC::\'T ALLISON AT STADA
CO::\'A the Sailors were lu.::ky to 
nip the Tigers last week and will 
have to improve greatly to beat 
the Mounties. Mount A tied UNB ~ 
in their last outing, but have not 
been too impressive in their re
cent outings. The first place Sail
ors should win in a close, hard 
hitting game - Stad by less than 
10 points. 

Last week 3 right, 1 tied 

Season 15 right, 3 wrong, 3 tied 

Down 13-3 going into the final 
15 minutes, the Sailors came on 
strong with Ed McLeod scoring 
their first major midway through 
the period. Mikkelson kicked the 
convert to make the score 13-10 
in favor of Dal. Then, capital
izing on the only unrecovered Dal 
fumble of the game, the Sailors 
marched from centerfield to the 
goal line in 10 plays. On the 
final play of the game, Watson 
crossed into the end zone on an 
off tackle play to give Stad a 
margin of. 3 points and a very 
important win, Mikkelson then 
kicked the convert to make the 
final score 17-13 in favour of 
Stad. 

Girls Sports · 
by Pat ·sal loch 

be held tomorrow at Acadia cause of a no-show on the part 
immediateh• before the football of St. Mary's the team couldn't 
game, look very good. have ameetwithSMU afterwards~ 

The team is being coached by so they ran the lnter-fac course 
Little 500 debues Saturday 1 October 24th, the 

Field Hockey team played against 
the Mt. Allison ·'Pumpkins" at 
home. After beating Mt. A. the 
Saturday before, Dal was rather 
set back by Mt, A's scoring three 
goals in the first five minutes. 
These were put in by Mt. A's 
centre fonvard, after skillfully 
bypassing the Tigarette defence. 
Dal then settled down and the re
mainder of the game was very 
evenly played, At times, Dal 
carried the ball right to the mouth 
of the Mt. A. goal, but were un
able to score. 

team will have to keep in shape 
even during the Christmas vac
ation. A Junior Varsity team may 
be formed if enough interest con
tinues. 

night, there will be ice time from 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. From then on 
there will be rPgular lessons and 
games on Saturday mornings 
from 11:30 - 1:30 p.m. and from 
1:30 - 3:30pm. Those who come 
must come regularly (it's fin
ancially advisable). Another 
meeting was held about this on 
Tuesday night at Sherriff Hall, 

Don Gladwin one of the best a second time. 

============================= 
6ee~:~nd in 1erie_~~; 

Hoop personnel 

JESSE DILLARD 

Although new to the Univer
sity Jesse is no stranger to 
basketball fans in K.S, The 
Greenwood South Carolina native 
has been with the Loring AFB 
Team for the past several years. 
He is the ideal man for the low 
post where his size, 6· 51 210 lbs, 
and rebounding ability are just the 
qualities needed for this position. 
Jesse is very popular with his 
team mates, both on and off the 
court. He is a constant holler 
guy and never fails to keep up 
tpam morale and spirit, 

NEPTUNE 
Theatre 

6 BIG DAYS 
Tuesday Thru' Sunday 

~ 0 V E :\1 BE R 1 0-15 

ON STAGE
IN PERSON 

Direct From Broadway 

"PERFECTLY WONDERFUL" 
Me CLAIN, JR. AM, 

"AMUSING ROWDY ROMP" 
GLOVER, AP 

"PROLONGED LAUGHTER" 
ESTEROW, TIMES 

"NUDE·NIKS DELIGHT" 
COLEMAN, MIRROR 

)LD FASHIONED SEX FARCE" 
KERR, HR. TRIB, 

"Playboy's 
Favorite 

TOM BEATTIE 

Tom comes to Dal this year 
with an outstanding high school 
record. For the past two ''ears 
he has been a member of the 
Provincial All Star Team. In 
each vear Tom led his high school 
team· at Bridgetown to the 'Kova 
Scotia Championship, Tom· s 
position is the high post center 
and standing at 6' 5 with a good 
outsize jump shot makes him an 
excellent man for the job. At 
18 Tom has his sights set on 
Med Schoc..l. 

TYPING 
EXPERIENCED 

STENO WILL TYPE 
ESSAYS, REPORTS, 

THESIS, ETC. 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

Mrs. J. Connolly 
3661 Windsor St. 
Phone: 455-7043 

II EAR 

Radio Pastor 
Perrv F, Hockwood 
Dail~:: Dial 454-5858 
Sunda~·s in Tower Road 

School ~ear Inglis on 
Tower Rd.) 11 a.m. - 7 p, m. 

Tunp in Sundavs 
CJCH: 10:30 a.m. ·cFDR: 9 p.m 

(Now heard on over 100 
Stations throughout Canada 
and u.s.A,) 

500's 

Every sportsfan in North 
·• -•rica knows about the ·'In

... !<u•i•apolis 500' '. How manv 
sportsfans in ' North America 
know about the '·Little 500". 
Even more important, how many 
students have even heard about 
'· Little 500" • 

The .. Little 500" began a few 
years ago as an inter-faculty 
program at Indiana University, 
Here it attained such popularity 
that it drew 50,000 people for a 
number of runnings at Indianna
polis. Eventually ·Little 500" 
fever infected some of Canada's 
Western Universities, and con
sequently the U of Saskatchewan 
held Canada's first and not last 
'·Little 500". 

·'Little 500" is a bicycle race 
that will take place on Saturday, 
November 14, right here at Dal
housie. Teams of eight cyclists 
will jockey their way around a 
3,400 foot course 50 times thus 
covering a distance of approx
imately 32 miles. However this 
event is more than just a bi
cycle tour of the campus. Hund
reds of people will be involved 
as starters, head timers, finish 
judges, turn judges, head scor
ers, and so on. ·'Little 500" 
is a highly organized race. The 
course has been carefull v con
sidered to provide speed as well 
as difficulty. Exchange zones and 
pit areas will be constructed for 
each term. A special scare
board and tap counter will be in 

HALIFAX 
THIS YEAR 

ONE 

AD MISSION PRICE 

Sl.OO 

*Children under 14 

50c 

COVERS 
ALL EVENTS!!! 

This includes a rush Seat 
(first come, first served) 
for the Horse Show: 

OCT. 30- NOV. 7 
r1"rrfrrfrf"l"(l"(rfrf,., .................. 

use. In fact, "Little 500" is 
just like Indiannapolis - - -
Only smaller. 

Law & Meds to Meet 
Meds continued their march to

ward the interfac football champ
ionship with two more victories 
last week. On Wednesday, they 
squeaked past the Dents by a 
score of 13-6. However the Med 
machine seemed to regain their 
form as they handily disposed 
of Science by 40 points 
in a 40-0 massacre. They steam
rolled to victory behind Steve 
Brown's 18 points, Other scor
ers in this rather decisive vic
tory were Sandy MacDonald with 
12 points, John McKeigan with 8, 
and Hal Murray with 2 points. 
It looks as if Meds may go all 
the way, this year. 

The only other team with a re
cord which compares to that of 
the Meds' is Law. Stretching 
their unbeaten string to 4 games, 
the lawyers edged Pharmacy
Education by only 12 points, with 
Terry Donohue scoring twice 
John Burns once. Lieth t'Ount
ing the lone major for the P & E 
stalwarts. 

Although the complete statis
tics are not available, it is ob
vious who are the power teams 
of the interfac football, Law and 
Meds are tied for Iirst place in 
the unofficial points standing; 
Engineers, Dents and Science 
trail the leaders; Arts, Phar-

macy & Education; and Comm
erce are far far behind, It looks 
as if the Meds and Law will clash 
head on in the interfac football 
final on this November 15. 

Meds Triumph 
The first half of the two tour

nament round robin interfaculty 
volleyball tournament took place 
last Wednesday night witl18 teams 
participating. These teams were 
split into two equal sections. The 
first contained Arts, Dents, Law 
and Engineers; the secolld, Phar
macy, Education, Science, Com
mprre, and Meds. There was 
round robin play within each 
section which resulted in Engin
eering and Meds declared being 
the division leaders, These 
teams then playE:d a 15 minute 
game to decide the tournament 
champions. The Engineers were 
soundly beaten 22-3 and the Meds 
team, consisting of Sandy Mac
Donald, John Fraser, John Lance, 
Phil Bagnall, John Archambault, 
Bill McCormick, and Roy Eng
land, was declared champion. 
The final standings are as fall-
ows. 

\VON LOSS PO~TS 
Meds 4 0 19 
Engineers 4 1 18 
Science 3 1 15 
Dents • 2 2 14 
Law 2 2 11 
P&E 1 3 10 
Commerce 1 3 7 
Arts 0 4 0 

Only two more games remain 
to be played this season, one 
against UNB, and one against 
Kings. You bPtter watch out, 
T.JNB and Kings, the Tigarettes 
are really determined this time. 

Basketball season started on 
Monday night with a meeting with 
Miss Arnold in the gym. Things 
really look great for the coming 
season; about 28 girls turned up, 
some of whom played for the team 
last year. Others also have had 
much experience, Practices are 
to take place three times a week 
which will involve circu1ts and 
gym workout (they're enough to 
get anyone in good shape). Real 
ractices will begin on November 

25th to prepare for the Senior 
imitation Tournament taking 
lace at Mount Allison on January 

8th and 9th •. ,it looks like the 

DGAC SPORTS SPORTS 
A meeting of the DGAC execut

ive was held on Monday night in 
the gym to straighten everyone 
out on what is happening in the 
inter-faculty sports. 

The soccer game which was 
scheduled for last Saturday fell 
through. Everyone was all keen 
whPn it was first mentioned but 
everyone found excuses when the 
actual day arrived. However,-
if there is talk of real interest, 
another game will be arranged, 

Sue Powers is in charge of the 
bowling and she has arranged for 
DGAC to have lanes on Thursday 
night, November 12 at 8:45, Team 
lists consisting of six girls will 
have to be given to her by Nov
ember 2nd so p-1-e-a-s-e sign 
the lists when they are put up. 
Dalhousie has been invited to 
enter in an inter-collegiate tele
graphic bow 1 i n g tournament 
sponsored by the University of 
Alberta. This is a "five pin" 
tournament so games played here 
will be using five pins. 

Last Thursday night, Carole 
Shannon he>ld a curling meeting at 
which 35 or 40 girls turned up 
so it looks like we have some real 
curling keeners. This Thursday 

On Monday night, Education, a 
sturdy power-packed team de
feated Sherriff Hall 25-18 to win 
the inte>rfaculty volleyball trophy. 
The tournamE'nt was held in the 
gym with six teams _!;llrticipating. 
Nursing placed second defeating 
Arts 32-14 while Sherriff Hall 
placed third. The points '''ere 
allotted as follows: 

Education 32 

Nursing 17 

Sherriff Hall 12 

Physio 2 

Arts 2 

Pharmacy 2 

ONCAM.PUS 
Friday. November 6th. 

Engineer's Ball. Nova Scotian. 
Shirreff Hall 3all. 
Ski Club Dance: Rink. 

Saturday. October 31st. 

ISA Meeting, Room 21 A and A, 7:30p.m. 

Sunday~ November 1st. . . , 
Eddie Richards, Monique Gt..sset Concert m Kmg s 
Gym, 3:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, November 3rd. 
Science Society Meeting, Chern. Theatre. 12:15 p.m. 
Nursing Society Meeting, Room 130 A and A~ 
12:00 noon. 
AISEC Meeting, Room 232 A and A, 12:00 noon. 
Pre-Med Society Meeting, Physics Theatre, 12:00 
noon. 
Liberal Meeting, Room 217 A and A. 12:00 noon. 
Freshman Meeting, Room 218 A and A: 12:00 noon. 

Applications deadline for the McGill Confer
ence on World Affairs in Monday. Graduates 
or Honour Students preferred. For further 
information call the Council office. 

OLAN-D'S 
HALlFAX & SAIN:r JOHN 

M'A.STER BREWERS OF ! 

ExportAle·Old Scotia Ale· Extra Stout· Schooner B er 
A New BREWERY now a-building at Lancaster,N.B. 

~----------------------------------------------_.· 


